


fr*€-Kat

a eat

Healthl' cats, happl- kittens, all as fit as fiddles,
thanks to the finest, richest food they've ever eaten

- I{it-E-I{at. A rich food, ves - and economical
tool Here's a eood, big rin packed ri'ith all the
vitamins and minerals a cat must har-e for complete
nourishment. Readv cooked Kit-E-I{at, ready to
serve Kit-E-Kat, and otil, otte shilli.ng! What a treat
for a puss. E1-es half closed, purring with content-
ment. Mmm - what a meal I Buy some
for ttnttr rct fn,-rlqrr
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KIT-E-KAT
THE GOMPTETE GAT FOOD

CHAPPIE LIMITED OF MELTON MOWBRAY
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Baby Peter, young son of Mrs. Ulla
fancier, with two of his favourite

Magnusson, the well-known Swedish
playmates-English-bred Siamese.
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An Interesting Newcorner

Described by CART\'VRIGHT FARMILOE, F.Z.S.

The Sand, Cat

SHORT while ago, con-
siderable interest was a-
roused in Zoological circles

bv the arrival of a new animal-
oniy two oFwhich had apparently
ever been seen before-a Sand
Cat from Arabia (Felis Margarita).

This was caught when quite
voung and was found among
rocks in the Arabian desert, 150
miles North of the Aden Protec-
torate on the borders of Yemen.
It was presented by Wing-Com-
mander A. H. Marsack, M.B.E.
It should have particular signifi-
cance to cat lovers of all varieties
since, comparatively speaking, it
is one of the fert Felidne w'hich
really looks like a d.mesric cat
with perhaps the added charm
associated rl,'ith certain Longhairs.
Careful obserr-ation, horvever.
shows that it differs in one or two
important aspects. The eyes are
r-rnusuallv large and round in
proportion to the size ofthe head.
And the ears, whilst in their cor-
rect position) are so wide at their
bases as to give the illusion that
thel' are placed on the sides.
Moreover, they are short and
pointed at their tips. In build,
the animai is rather small and
slightlv cobby.

Like a Crearn

It is difficult to draw an ade-
quate comparison betlr''een the
wild species and one of the many
breeds or mutations purposely
selected and carefullr' fostered by
man. Nevertheless. in appear-
ance, I think it might be said that
the Sand Cat approaches the look

ofa Shorthaired Cream oroduced
through the mis-mating of a
Cream Longhair. The eyes are
gold or pale copper, the nose
lawn with the nostrils of a dull
pink colour, the upper lip and
chin beinq white. The face is
flattish and round rather than
narrow or long and is decidedly
more " British " in contour. than
" Foreisn." The general colour
is that of a pale fawn slightly
shaded and occasionally lightly
barred in mottled black. Sparse
black hairs occur all down the
back and the tail is definitely
ringed in black with a pronounced
black tip. Again. like the Long-
hairs. it is rather short. The
texture of the fur is soft and some-
rvhat long.

There are Others

Not very much is known con-
cerning the life o[ this atlractive
animal. It inhabits rocky wastes
as well as deserts and is believed
to be nocturnal. The soles of its
feet are said to be almost com-
oletelv obliterated br. tufts of fur
*ni.n like manv other desert
animals is considered to be of use
when rvalking on soft sand. It is
interesting to note, however, that
manv Longhaired cats display
this same feature.

Although the representative in
the London Zoo is the first of its
kind to be exhibited, there is yet
another Sand Cat which inhabits
the deserts of Asia and in particu-
lar Russian Turkestan. This cat
differs very little from the Arabian

(Concluded on page l2)



Father and Son - Chinehilla Ohampions
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CHAMPION SYLVANDENE SOLOMAN, a young male ruith a furue nho has
done so well at the shows for his owner, Mrs. J.-F. Barker. of Ilkeston, Derby.

: , .'4,,i

CHAMPION STOURBANK SILKEN KING is one of our best-known Chinchilla
studs. He belongs to Miss Evelyn Langston, of Maidenhead, Berks, and one

of his typey sons is . .
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ll'unted, !
A Close SeCI soto for Breed,ing
Says P. M. SODERBERG

f AM always surprised around
I Christmas and the New Year
r to hear of many kittens for
sale, but not in the least surprised
that the breeders find the task of
economic disposal more than a
Iittle difficult.

Theoretically. I suppose. it it
ideal to have a nice iitter ofkittens
just ready to be bought as Christ-
mas presents, for at that time one
could expect a good price. In-
deed, the lbcts are very different,
for the majority who hope to make
something by catching this seasonal
trade are doomed to disaPPoint-
ment.

'fhe basic I-act at present is that kittens

of a1l breeds are difficult to sell at remun-

erative prices, and it is no joke haling
to keep a litter until the kittens are four
months old. Feeding costs are high,

and, although the well-known breeders

will aiways sell their best kittens profit-
ably, the breeders i.n general are not well-
known and really good kittens are few

and far between,

One Litter Lirnit
It is far wiscr that the breedinq oI

rvinter kittens, should be abandoned by

all and sundry. *'hether they are rvell
parrvn Ileeders .r the \.riest nu\;ces.

Such a policv uould be bettt-r ibr the

Fancv irr general. better ibr breeders in
particular and ccrtainh tnitch nlore

natural lor the clrti:ens as rrell as the

kittens. It takes rnore than a litile skill
on the part of anl breeder ro rear kittens

of size and starnina during the rrinter

months.
Domestication may mean that some

queens are capable of breeding at any

time during the year, but it is open to

doubt rvhether that ability is a good
thing. Happily there are many males

whose enthusiasm for the opposite sex is at
a low ebb during rvinter.

No breeder of sound sense ever thinks
of ailowing a queen more than two litters
during the tlvelve months, and on the
whole I am inclined to believe that the
best queens from the point of vielv of
progeny are those which are limited to
only one litter each year. There may
be Siamese queens which lvill present a

difficult problern if restricted in this way,
and the breeder made distraught by the
continuous calling may in self defence

permit an extra iitter against his better
judgment.

Siamese are, horvever, a larv unto
themsch'es, but l'erv oi thc Longhaired
breeds ever seem reallv troubled by the

clesire for a family. Fertilitv is not what
it rvas, and it is even possible that it might
improve over a generation or two if
litters were kcpt dorvn to just one a year.
Thus, let there be a close season for the
bre-dinq ofcat.. lt uould not bc a bad

idea if the last date for mating did not
go beyond the end of NIay.

It may be argued, of coursc, that the
pcdigree cat we know has progressed a

long rvay from its natural slate, so much
so, in fact, that even the period of gesta-

tion mav have ertenclcd {iorn somewhere

round aborLt fitir -ser-en cla-vs to the now
norrnal sirn.-three to sixty-fr\'e. There
is not much validit,v in such an argument,
holerer. lir not all the changes which
ha\ e taken place during the past seventy

or eightv vears have bcen for good.

There is no necd to cnumerate the advan-
tages and the disadvantages rvhich have

resulted from breeding methods and
practices during ihat period, but I shall

no cloubt return to them in nore detail
at some later date.



A page for the proletarian puss No. 3l

A PERFECT GENTLEMAN !



From rhe point of vielv of the kittens
and the nor.ices who rvill later own them,
lhere is no shadolv of a doubt as to the
best rime for such kittens to be born, and
conr-ersely there can be small disagree-

rrcnts as to when they should not be

born.
Speaking quite personalll,. I am in

l'ar.our o1 kittens which are reared out
of doors. I should never want to bLI,v

an; kittcn rrhich had noL enjc,icd lre"
access to fresh air and sunshine, and I
.hould nor rvorr; about a lcrr gusts ol

l'ind and tain as an accompirniment to
the process oi growing up. It is b1'no
rneans everyone rvho rvill agree n'ith this
attitudeJ but there it is.

I want sturdy kittens rvhich do not rvilt
at the least provocation, and to achieve
this condition they must be really tough.
They rntrst not develop diarrhcea at the

slightest variation in diet, nor should they

start to snllffle rvithin an hour or two o1 a

slight east wind blowing on them.

\n. if rv- Iace it sqrrarelr. .prirtu tirne

is kitten time ancL bv rvintcr rire kittcn
should have become a sturdl'youngster
and have almost reached the state of
being a ,voung aclult.

I{' lvinter kittens are reared out of
cloors, most brceders t'ould {eel that
artificial heat rvas cssential, If satislac-

toqr growth u'as to be maintained, thcl'
might be right. brLt I rvant no kittcns
reared in thi: atmospirele of the hothortse.

The variations in tcmperaLurc rt liich
out-door kittens expcrience in -.pring antr,

early summer are goo<1 for thttrl: ',ili..

help to harden them off rrithortt srLlr-iect-

ing them to the much mote extreme
temperatures of rvinter. Then outdoor
rearing rnight lvell mean the survival of
the fittest. 'l'here is something to be

said for that from the point of view of
sheer lough ness. hut a p"diqree ca t

rvhich is o{ten an exhibition cat needs

more than that to br: acceptable to most
buyers.

Sernshine for Kittens
Sunshine is of great value in the rearing

oi kittens. Not so much perhaps be-

cause of thc ultra-r'ioiet ra1's lvhich reach
rhe skin : 1'err olthcm clo. bui all kittens
lovc sunshine ancl in its genial lvarmth
tahe the exercise thcr neeci 1br grorvth
ancl appeLite. \\rhen thel' arc tired thcy
just stretch out ancl bask in it.

Satisiactory grort'th and development
depcnds very much upon activity which
the kitten only displal's during the hciurs

ofclaylight. At the back end ofthe year

daylight is short and the kittens spend

much of their time hucldlecl Logether.
'1 hcle is jusi one othcr point ancl then

I arn finishcd. I like to breed {rom cpreens

rvhen they are in iull coat. Moulting is

a perl'ectly normal iunction, but to grow

a 1ul1 coat of hair must lake something
lrom a queen rvhich lvould otherwise go

to her kittens. With an early litter, most
queens are sti1l in full coat although the,v

rvill probabl,v mouli as socn as the I'amily
15 \\'Canecl.

Ye-.. spring tilrr: is kitten timc, and it
is 1ar ]rettrr nr)t-ro ilrrLulgc in brceding
cirLrins thi clrLll. sirort da1-s of winter'
l)rrrl r votl agrae :r

All fanciers should reod
6J THE CAT FANCY ''

A monthly iournal devoted entirely to PediSree Cats
now in its sixth Year

. JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS O BREEDERS' NEWS
.I THE FANCY OVERSEAS .| CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS

O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC.' ETC.

Single copies IAd. Post free. Yeorly Subscription lOs.

Obtainable only fram . THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT" 18 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8



GLASGOW SHOW
tTHE November Shou of the

I Scottish Cat Club in Clasqou uas
- successful in all dcparrments and

a public attendancc of nearly 900 is
surely convincing proof of the grorving
interest in cats over the Border. Mrs.
F. M. Richardson (Show Managcr) had
the satisfaction of secing 100 exhibits
penned and everyone thoroughly enjoying
the afternoon's proceedings.

The Honey Trophy gifted by Miss
Paton for the Best Household Pet rvas
awarded to the Longhair Juicl' Christie
and of course one of the star turns ol the
Show was Mrs. A. L. (irant's Ginger.
rvho is 20 years' old. He was 1st in a
large class and carried off numerous
other prizes. Cingcr is an amazing cat.
small, but his coat shines like satin and
his eyes are as clear as a kitten's.

Best Longhair cat or kitten was Mr,

Badham's ((Jirvan) Blue Foxburlow
Festival. Mr. Badham also won with
his Rlue male and lemale hittens Maise-
rnore Perit'ction and Ailsa Pearly Queen.
Best Blue male, Mrs. Steele's (Glasgow)
Twecniehills Glcnavon.

The winning Siamese male adult r,vas

Mrs. M. H. Stervart's (Bridge of Allan)
Kildown Gaylad. Best Pedigree Neuter
nas T-wcenichills Donald. shown by
Mrs.Johnstone, of Glasgow. Best Short-
hair Kitten was Miss M. S. Paton's
(Greenock) Hope of Rockvilla.

Rest Siamese Female also Best Cat in
Shorv- went to Mrs. H. Maclennan's
(Loanhead) Inu'ood Sun. Mrs. Lang-
1ey's (Castlc Douglas) Drumrash Sawat
rlas Iirrt amonq Siamcs- Kitten..

Judges were Miss Lelgarde Fraser for
Longhairs, Mr. B. A. Stirling Webb {br
Shorthairs and Mr. P. P. Connor for
Household Pets.

(Top picture on next page). Theltoungifancier uith the Red Tabb2 is Roger, uhose mother
Mrs. Denlts Fawell is the successlful Salhouse (Norwich) breeder o-f this uarietl in both Shorthairs
and Longhairs. The cat in our lticture is BARWELL INEI, Best Shorthair Kitten at the Croltdon
'Shou lastlear and uirLner of six lst prizes the first time shonn.

(Centre, le1i). And here is sister Anne nith three of the BaruelL Longhair Red Tabb2 kittens
born in Augwt last.

(Centre, right). He hardl;t rLeeds an introduction ! Mr. Gordon B. ALlt, F.2.,5., with one
of the show exhibits from his nell-known Danehurst cattery of Chincltillas and Creams. Mr. Allt's
own suggestionfor this caption uas : " Hims. Ancienl and Modern !"

(Bottom, left). Mrs. Karen ,Snith uith the ,liarnese ,Seal Point /'emate STLKEN ROST
RASCAL, who uas Best Kitten at the (openhagen.shott'repotttd iit oto last is:ue. Rosy Rascal
was bred in England b1 Mrs. Detns Highton.y' Benettden. Ket,t.

_ -(Bottom,right)._ lremiy auard uinner HE"\'DO-\- ORL,L\'DO rith his froud uurrcr,
Mrs. -E. Miller of Bushelt, Herts, Orlando has been toted Best Longhair n€uter at tio shows anrl
!!t olto,,*g" numerous fir-st.pri.zes.^ He _was br,ed fut Mi.ss Lelgarde Fraser and, sq, Mrs. Minter,
" Ishallalwa-vsbegratefultoher'forsuchanadorablepet."-(Photobv"waibiaobserver.,,).

This is worth thinlxing about.
A Subscription to this Magazine makes the idea! present for a cat

loving- relative or fr-iend . . . . for the New Year, a birthday or any otheroccasion. Ii's a gift that lasts the whole year through.

,^We sha-ll be pleased to send OUR CATS to any part of the world ad,r desrred, to enctose your personal greeting or message to the recipient.
Our-Subscriptios rate is l7s, 6d. (whieh ineludes postage) for tr.eh.emonthly issues. Readers in America should remit -ThreE 'Dollars (by

check or bills) and those on the Continent can obtain an Intemado;;l
Money Order thlo_ugh their local post office. The address lor subscripciosis OUR C.A,TS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road. Lo'ndos.w.9.
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Watch the hirdie, kittens!

Rooxrnv Noor canor, prize-winning
Blue Persian, wants her new family
to make a good photo. With her

.*
ia':
:;n.

mlstress, Miss C, I. Davidsoo, _ii
she has just received the Tibs
Reporter at the Rookery Nook
Dog Bureau, Cranleigh, Surrey. ;f,

The Rookery Nook stain, fam-
ous for beautiful copper eyes and
pale silky coat, can look for-
ward to more successes with
these little champions-to-be !

LIxp so many successfui breeders, Miss
Davidson has proved that cone Tibs a dav,
makes all rhe difference. Attd now Tibs are in
handy tablet fornt and better ihdn eaer. Thev
have the liver ffavour cats love, with al1 the
vitamins of liver pius extra Vitamins A and B.

Fansous b

Tfrffi$

r l{ltl. and 2l-
|'eeders sa! :
KEEP CATS
KITTE NISH

l0



A o' tlineepie)' Artiele
BT, ALBERT C. JUDE
Contents include more news about the wavy-coated kittens,
points about unusual breeding results, albinos, etc'r and

an irnportant qrlotation dealing with sex-Iinked inheritance.

rriHIS beins the first issue o[
I o, o Ceri in 1953. t- take
tr thc opportrrniti-to wish er-er1'

reader much haPPiness throi-rgh-
orrt the rear. At the same time
I would like to thank the manv
who durine the Past 1'ear helPed
and encouraged me lry their
correspondence. Ithas been much
appreciated.'Durite 

last vear we publish"d phot'-

graphs of a wavy-coated cat' In certain

quarters this aroused particular interest'

Alier giving details of coat and general

type, I asked for information about anl'

othcr knon n examplcs of this coat-tvpe tn

cats. Only onc comnent appcarecl irl

our magazine. and that, rLnfortrtnatelr

$,as not very he1pful. I lould thank'

horvever, the scveral reaclers who co-

opcratecl bv u'riting me. Actually, no

othcr such cat has so far been traced, but

I would still be verl' grateful for any nervs

in that direction.
As alreadY mentioned, the wavY t,vPe

has noly been perlletLlated, and two very

attractive kittens are grorving lvell' Their

waviness disappeared rapidly after one

rveek. The coats rvcre extremclv r 
"ooll-v

to the touch and to look at' 'Ihe1'looked

exactly like rex rabbit babics '\ lrrtle

later. the rsar.es started to re-appcar oIl

the back of the bltLe kitten and rhe co:rt

took on thc lch'ct ttrtrtrc Itcll ktrorrn in

thg 1s5 12bbit. l lie h.Irr crrlc'rtred kirterr

is much smaller at presenl than the blrre

one, ancl his coat is:lill railler rroolh''

The kittens arc \ er\. nluch nlorc activtr

than other kittens. 'fhe bhLe one rvottld

run up the back of a cirair likr: lighLning

at only three wecks o1'age. 'f hel seetncd

to walk about lrom birth. although' of'

course. the eYcs werc closed' l'heir

actions remincl onc of monke.vs. Thev
are so quick and agile.

The kittens arc like their sire in shape,

very long hind legs, and a long bodY

rvith a long finc tail. Thc latter paft ot

their anatomy looks loo hrnnv Ibr rvorcls

at present, lbr the tails havc lost the bab.v

nool, ancl are absolutcly bare. Both

have the curlv whiskcrs and eye-brou's,

and this gives them a veiy fierce olcl-man

look, but both are very friendly in nature.

Th. lynx-col.urcd une is very attractirc.
There is not a scraP ol ginger in the

colour, and against a normal ginger cat,

the latter looks a glaring rcd, the 1-vnx

being so soft ancl clelicate in shacle.

\\ l,il. , 'n Llte mltt' r nl mutations we

should realise that gene mutations are not

mere 'freaks." but constitute an im-
portant biological subject in its cx'n right,

and ampl,v repay a thorough detailed

study.
Another point on somewhat similar

lines is that there are still a ferv pcople

rvho seem ever anxious to quote unusual

breeding results. holding them up as

proofs against generalll' acccpted rules.

There rvill. ofcoursc. alu'ar s be exceptions

to the nLle breakclon ns in thc reprocluc-

tion of living things. just as in al1

'' mechanical " operations. But there is

aln'avs a reason 1br the unusual, evcn

thongh somerirnes it might be di{icult
to locate or exPlain.

On the other hand, unusual haPPen-

ings are sometimes quoted, but lvhich in
rruth do nclt exist as such, but are merel,v

bccause of some mistake in records kept.

The point is that in the event o1'something

scemingl.v unusual, it is unfair to hold this

up against the cstablished general rule,

or to ridicule a writcr before he has

(rl)p(,rlunil \ l(, invesligalc.

u



May I give an instance of an unusual
breeding result which may bc under-
stood lairly easily ? Some years ago I
wrote an article on albinos. In this I
said that aibinos mated rogether only
produce albinos. which, of coursc, is the
accepted fact under all normal circum-
stances. Not long altenvards I received
a letter telling me I rvas quitc tvrong, as
the rvriter had mated two albinos
rvhich had produced " colour." Well,
there it is. The very odd case held up to
disprove the general rule. It would cinll,
happen once in almost unlimitecl cases.

'Iherc rvas, oi'course, an explanation.
New characters often seem to be the
result of the loss of one or more I'actors
from the germ cell of the parent. Thus.
black has almost certainly arisen from
the rvild grey or agouti by the loss of
the ticking factor. And black itself seems
to be the result ofthe interaction between
a factor which gives rise to a colour base,
and one which gives rise to a colour
developer. A strain ofalbinos may arise
from a strain of blacks therefore. bv the
sudden loss of the colour developer : and
these albinos will still carrv the factor for
the colour base. Bred amongst them-
selr.es horvever, they will remain perfectlr-
true brecding for albinism, for the rvhole
strain rvill lack the colour developer.

Siriilarly, anorher strain of albinos
may arise lrom black by the loss of the
colour base ; these u'ill retain the colour
developer. Thev lvill breed true gener-
ation after generation if bred amongst
themselves, for none of them possesses
the colour base. I! nor,v, membcrs of
these tr.vo different true breeding albino
strains are mated together, they rvill give
black offspring, for at fertilisation thc
lactor for the colour base, and the factor
for colour developer rvilt be brought
together, and colour will consequentll,
develop in the resulting individual.

May I ask that any reader who refers
to an_vthing rvritten here on the matter of
genetics is careftrl not ro misrepresrnl
by altering the context either by changing
the circumstances under which it was
written, or in any other way.

Finallv, f rvas recentlv sent under cover
of a vcrv kinclly lettcr, the following
qlrotation from the works of Prof. W. E.
Castle, rvho is Professor of Genetics,
Harvard University, and Research Assoc-
iate in Genetics, University of California.
It was sent with the request that the
quotation should be published as a matter
uf general intercst. Here ir is :

" Sexlinked inheritance is o{' rar.e
occurrence among mammals, u,hich indi_
cates that in this group the X-Y chrom-
osome pair, although of prime import-
ance in genetic sex determination, carries
lerv other genes subject to rnutation. In
the cat, one sex-linked genc has been
identified. 'y-llorv' : and in carrle, a
dark mahogany red colour has been
described as sex-linked, but possibly is
only sex-limited. i.e. owes its peculiarity
to the agency of the male sex-hormone
rather than to a gene borne in an X
chromosome."

" The yellow mutation of cats is one oi'
the exceptional cases of a sex-linked
character in mamnals other than man.
The mutant 'yellow ' gene is carried in
an X chromosome. It results as in most
n a rn n ra].. lrnm a mu tal on in r h- gene
1br extension of black pigment through-
out the coat. Thc peculiarit,v of the cat
is that the extension gene is carried in the
X chromosume, not in an arrrosume as in
other mammals. "

THE SAND CAT
( c onc lude d Jr or4. p age 3 )

Sand Cat and it is now considered
to.be merely a geographical vari-
ation. Bur rrntil ihe'capture of
the present species it wai almost
impossible for scientists to recon-
cile the two, bearing in mind the
enormous territorial gaps which
seParated them,

R. \,V. Hagman has made a
valuable conrribution concerr)ing
this animal to Zoo Life ,,\uirmi
1952; to *ni.n n,rifr"; ;;i;;;;;;
may be made.
(The pho.tograph o1l the Sand Cct rtn page 2
ap,pe,ors ,fut coulle) oJ tke -1" , -. al 

'.ts",;r1,

oJ Lqndon),
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Protect
agai nst

Feline
lnfectious
Enteritis

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal. lt may be introd;ced i^to a cattery following

exposure to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

To save your cat from this disease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

will advise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

FELINE INFECTIOUS
TERITTS VA€CINE

PREPARED AT THE lvELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

A BURROUG HS WELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT

EN
!R"E

@
t3



AFTANT}A'S
FLUBF

MISS AMANDA HUMPHREY (aged l3), of 29 Bluebridge Roatl, Brookmans
Park, Herts.. *rites : -

" My btaclc ancl white cat Ftufi', an eight 1'ear olrl tteuter, was very ill with worms
and, although v,e eventually managed to get ricl of them, he v'as left listless and weak
and with a very dull coat- we were afraid we might have to h've him put to sleep.

one day a friend saw an advertisement for Kit-zyme and torcr me about it. I
immediately purchased a bottle. Il'e gave Fluf one. He seemecl to enjq) it very
much. After that we gare him six daily until he completely recoverecr. 

'rtiow 
he is

still having two tablets every day and he is tery well and happy.,,

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Condition€r_ NOT a purgative

I{itzyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
coAT LOSS OF AppETtTE, SK|N TROUBLES
50 (7} gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/-
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Stores

Literoture Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:
PHILtIPS YEAST PRODUCTS [TD., Park Royal Road, t ondon, H.W.i0



Jfore
Bo'san
Ad,aemtwres
Narrated by

DEE BLACKBURN

In which our Sailor Siarnese
aboard the yacht tt Mary llillier t'
at Majorca " loses tt his home,
scofes " a knock-outrt' m€ets a
boisterous new friend and enjoYs
the fishing.

MHILE in Palma, we had
\A/ our ship put on the slip toYYI t paint the bottom and top-

sides. 'Because I have a dread bf
her toppline over when she is
taken otithe weiqhs. I Put Bo'sun
in the dinghl' and rowed back to
our mooring alongside the Yacht
Club.

Before I could get the dinghv er en

close to 1le steps. Bo'strn leaprd a'hore

and made a dash to rvhere rre had been

moored. In a flash he was back to me

mewing in a most Painful manner. At
first I didn't realise what ailed him, and

hurriedly tied up the dinghy to investi-

gate. He bounded au'ay again, only to

return more pcrturbed than before.

Then I discovered the reason'

When he had lcli me he uas exPecting

to go aboard " Mary Hillier," but as she

was still on the slip he found only the

vacant mooring. He dashed back and

forth aiong the quay peering at all the

1-achrs oniv to rclurn to m- lu, 'king ltror-

rragic than eter. \o an"'unt ol p-rring

or small talk coulcl console him. It rlas

obvious that he rras panic stricken. and

my mere prescnce didn't givc him the

slightest bit of confrdence. His home

was gone I

Finally, he sat doln in front of the

vacant spot and lookcd thoroughlY

dejected. In about halfan hour Skipper

George brought " Mary Hillier " around'

Botsun enjoys a spot of sunshine in the
arrns of Dee Blackburn whilst Skipper
George looks on.

The look on Bo'sun's face as she slid into
her moorings would be hard to describe.

He pr'anced about and finally leaped
about six feet to the 5lern. not waiting

. for the gangplank to be put into position
for boarding. He didn't leave the ship
again for three days. He was taking
no more chances in losing his home !

Bo'sun has accluirecl another cousin-
Senor c1e \\'e1lington, a lovelv Siamese

cat o\\'ned bv Jim and Gabt' Mackinnon,
rrho live here in Pa1ma. One night our
friends brought \Vellington down to the
ship to introduce him to Bo'sun. Bo'sun
was a very bad host and spent the entire
cvening hissing and growling. Just
before they leli Jim and George decided
that women folk didn't know how to make
them friendly and proceeded to give a

demonstration of horv the cats should be
introcluccd. Jim held \\'ellington and
(ieorge held Bo'sun and gradually
brought then closer together. When
thev rtere rvithin paws reach, Bo'sun
\\\epr our with one long paw meaning
to give \,Vellington a " right to the jaw,"
but instead he hit Jim under the eye.

Claws lvere drawn, there rvas no scratch,
but our frienrl Jim sport"d a black eye

for three clays. Therc is talk that Bo'sun
missed his vocation. We feel he should
have been a prize lighter.

Senor de \\rcllington is finc, strong and
extremely fit. We understand he eats

everything and is not the least bit
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finicky about fbod. One thing I noticed
in particular was the fact he had six very
good-sized lower front teeth and Bo,sun
has only four, and much smaller, although
Bo'sun has lost none and is nineteen
months older than Wellington.

For the past month-and-a-half Bo,sun
has been the " Cock of the Walk,'
around these parts and the other animals
have respected his supremacy. But one
day the yacht Fantasy arrived and on
board was a iarge boxer. The boxer,s
name was Skipper and he was a big,
good natured, lovable dog owned by
Lord and Lady Avebury. lle was used
to Siamese cats and very playful.

Bo'sun, as is usual with him, walked
up to be friendly. Skipper r.vas friendly,
too, and gently placed one large pa\s on
Bo'sun's head under the weight of w.hich
Bo'sun grovelled in the dust. Skipper
was Bo'sun's friend no more. He dashecl
back aboard and then proceeded to
scold Skipper in his own particular
fashion. Poor Skipper, not realising his
own strength cannot understand Bo'sun,s
unfriendliness now. And Bo'sun, not
understanding Skipper's playfulness, will
not go ashore if Skipper is anywhere in
the offing.

Trying it On !
Bo'sun has acquired another prank

which, although amusing, proved a little
trying at times, particularly when I,vc
been in a hurry. I make a trip to the
local market about three times a rveek,
and it is a considerable walk from the
harbour. I was halfway there one clay
when I discovered I rvas being escorted,
so I had to turn around and take the
culprit back, which trick he tried on me
three or four times before it dawned on
me that he intended to make a habit of it.
As soon as I'd get my market basket,
Bo'sun got alert and it took much clever-
ness o1t my part to get away without
making two or three trips to return the
little imp.

In the past when we've taken Bo,sun
ashore for an automobile ride, we,d some-
times pick him up as he iikes to tarry

when strolling. For a long time we
couldn't understand why he created a
fuss under these circumstances-which
fuss he'd conr;nue all during his ride-
unless he was allowed to go to the car
himself under his own power, George
{'eels that Bo'sun thinks he might not be
able to find his way back if he is not
allowedtowalk to the waiting automobile.

(Written en rlute. to Gibrattar). I didn't
have time to complete the foregoing
instalment belore ieaving palma, and
now we are on our way back to Gibraltar.
Our friend, Jim Mackinnon, who owns
Wellington, the Siamese cat referred to
previously, is accompanying us on this
trip.

fn His Glory

Jim is an excellent fisherman. Our
first day at sea he caught three large
bonitas rveighing about 4 pounds each,
tu'o limpugas weighing the same and two
3-pound \veavers. Bo'sun was in his
glory. So rvere we. Fish that practic-
ally hop into the pan have quite a differ-
ent flavour than those purchased in the
market.

When the shout goes up that a fish
is on the line, Bo'sun joins in. He gets
a tremendous kick watching the pro-
ceedings, We have all we can do to
keep him away from the flapping tails
and fish hooks. He dashes around the
deck mewing hilariously when the line
is being hauled and is right there among
those present when the fish is lanclecl.
As I've said before, Bo'sun has very
definite tastes regarding his fish. Lim-
puga he spurns when it is landed, loses all
interest. and won't eat it.

.But bonita he stands guard over until
they are cleaned and cooked and will eat
just as much as he is served and then
begs for more. We don't know whether
it's the cooler weather or the abundant
fish diet supplied by " Uncle Jim ,, but
Bo'sun has gained a pound or two in the
last few days which pleases me no end.
I felt he got too thin during the summer
months.

(Next month-Gibr al tar re-aisited)
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with a selection oJ the best

items from home and oyerseos

CIENTISTS at the Llniversitv ol
Chicago are reported to have dis-

covcred that cats can distinguish
colours rnore readily than dogs. who live
in a grel' world. Thc colour vision of
cats was determined by showing them
over a long period that if they placed
their paw on a red button, they released

their food. \\rhen the cats absorbed the
general idea they invariably picked the
red out of an arrav of coloured buttons.

Wh-v shouldn'r the price of crueltv be

increased ? Cat lovers rvill surely agree

it is an excellent suggestion. A Bill
sponsored b1' the R.S.P.C..\.. the Protec-

tion of Animals (Penalties) Bill' seeks to

increase the ma:imum fine 1or cnteln- tci

animals from d25 to d100. It has been

introduced in the House of Commons by
Mr. F. Harris, M.P. Quite rightly it is

argued that the present maximum fine
of d25 rvhich rvas fixed in 1911 is norv
outmoded and has no rclation to present-
dav values.

According to an official of the
National Canine Defence League,
many hotels have relaxed their
" No Pets tt rule. It may therefore
be anticipated that a greater number
of hotels and guest houses than ever
before will this sumrner welcorne
holidaymakers with their pets.

Princess .\nne-Eugdnie, whose wedding
last November to Archduke Felix ol'

Austria revived some of thc glitter of
vanished Hapsburg glories, intends to
take up veterinar,v lvork in Mexico lvhen
her honeymoon is over. The Princess is

27 and attractive.

The Aga Khan is spending the winter
months in his " Villa Yakimour " ovet-
looking the Bay of Cannes in the South

o{' France. In an interview recently
rvith Gordon Young, he revealed that it is
a home full of birds and animals, all
cherished pets. Said the Aga Khan :

" I have got canaries, some Congo
parrots rvho talk beautifully, Persian cats

and dogs who all get along very well'
When lve move I suppose some PeoPIe
think lve are some sort of a traveiling
circus." The Begum Aga Khan visited

the Festival Cat Show in 1950 and pur-
chascd a nice Blue Longhair kitten from
N{rs. Brunton.

The delightfrLl little South American
ocelot kitten has died at the London
Zoo. It rvas onl,v the third of its kind
to be born in England in 100 years. It
was twice seen on TV and I am not alone

in my doubts as to the wisdom of exposing

these delicate baby creatures to the

atmosphere of a television studio.

" I have added a most romantic
inmate to my family-a large blood-
hound. . . . lle is betrveen the deer-
greyhound and mastiff. rvith a shaggy

mane like a lion. and always sits beside

me at dinner, his head as high as the

back of rnv chair ; yet it will gratify you

to knol'that a favourite cat keeps him
in the greatest possible order, and insists

upon all rights of precedence, and

scratches with impunity the nose of an

animal who would make no bones of a

rvolf, and pulls down a red deer without
fear or difficulty." Thus wrote Sir
Walter Scott in a letter to Joanna
Baillie, the poetess. It was only in the

later 
. 
years of his lil'e that Sir Walter

became attached to cats.
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BOUMABAMtsA. DE LA VIAMALA
This bonny 3-months-old cream Longhair was Best Kitten at the paris
Show held last October. Breeder is Mrs. pia Sandoz, of Zurich,
switzerland. Boumabarnba (sired by Glenfierd pius peterhin ex Anchor
ulan) followed up this success with Best Kitten at the Lucerne show
in Novernber and Best Male Kitten at the Berne show in Decernber.

.4

Francois Rous:;eaux
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I suppose it had to corne one day !

At a Feline Fantasy staged by the
Silvergate Cat Club of San Diego,
U.S.A., the Sianx cat was an exhibit.
It is, of course, a Siamese-Manx
cross with Seal Point colour and
type sans tail.

An amusing small advertisement from
our American contemporarv reads :

" The Modern Cat, a beautiful gili
booklet instructing enlightened cat owners

in teaching cats to use the bathroom
toilet. 25c. or 5 for one dollar."

A nervsflash says that gcisha girls in
Tokio have held memorial services for
the souls of 80,000 cats killed during the
year to produce strings for the traditional
3-stringed instruments used by the girls.

I am indebted to the News Builetin of
the Siamese Cat Fanciers (American Cat
AssociationT 16v 2 s5elul and seasonal

feeding tip. Here it is for present or
future use : Plant a garlic bulb in a

flower pot, keeping it in a dark placc

until shoots appear. Then bring ii into
rhe light and k".p it muist. Plantine'
should be madc at inter|als through the
winter so that fresh tops arc always

available. The tops should be cut fine
with scissors and mixed r,r'ith the meat
dish. They are an excellent tonic and
the cats rvill love them.

Scamp, a black-and-rvhite hitten,
Topsy, the cat and Stumpy, the tortoise,
are the pets of Mrs. Ralph Anthony, ol'

Gateshead, and the odd thing is they

enjoy communai feeding, Stumpy likes

to share milk with the cats and doesn't

mind a bit if Scamp sits on his sheil for
a clean-up after the proceedings.

Proceedings at the Siamese Cat CIub

Show at the Melbourne Torvn Hall were
marred when it rvas discovered that
Suey Mak Sylvester. a 3-months' old

Siamese belonging to Mrs. \\r. J. Hine
was missing from its pen. It was thought
the kitten had been stolen by a drunken
visitor and the story was taken up by the

press and radio. The following day
(Sunday) Suey Mak was discovered by a

lady in her garden some distance out of
the city. She told the police and the
police told Lieut.-Col. S. T. V. Cole,
president of the Siamese Cat Club of
Australia. So Suey Mak was eventually
resrored to Mrs. Hine and her large
family of Siamese Seal and BIue Points,
little rvorse for his adventure.

Mr. and Mrs. lVilliam Smith, who
run the R.S.P.C.A. Cats' Home in
Salford, Lancs., thoronghly enjoyed
themselves at Christmas when they put
on a special party for 25 cats. There
were Christmas trees with decorations
and gilis and a rvonderful rabbit pie. All
reports agree it was a real slap-up spree.

The guests arrived on Cl.rristmas Eve and
stayed Ibur days. Then they rvere col-
lected by their respective owners who
had gone off for their own holidays con-
fident in the knowledge that the Smiths
would give their pets a good time.

ThonPson, Ilswich

MINGSWYK EI-UE PRINCE, pertr<y
British Blue kitten bred and owned
by Mrs. I. J. Cattetrnole, of Ipswich,
has 'o caught the judge's eye " on
many occasions this show season.
FXe was Best Shorthair at the recent
Felixstowe Show of the East Anglian

Cat Club"
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ARISTOCRAT
Fastidious cats are grateful for
t Lorexane' Dusting Powder,

because of the protection it givbs

them against unwelcome guests.

Pleasantly perfumed and perfectly

safe, 'Lorexane' spells certain

death to fleas and lice.

e'38ffif;
(contaitts ganma BHC)

Obtainable from your usual supplier or, in case of difficulty, write to
Inperial Chemical (Pharmaceuticais) Ltd., !7ilmslorv, /Vlanchester,
a subsidiary company of Imperial Chemical lndustries Ltd.

ANEHURST GATTERY
Owner:

BLUE, GREAM
Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

& GHINCHILTA PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes only.

Can be seen by appointment.

otD LANE, ST. JoHNS, CRoWBoRoUGH, SUSSEX
Crowborough 407
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A trap baited with fish caught a black
cat which for a week had been hiding in
the tunnels near Leicester Squarc under-
ground station. It wore a leather
collar with a bell attached and after cap-
ture enjoyed a special " mixed gril1 "
provided by a nearby restaurant.

A caravan for cats has been constructed
by Raven Coachworks to the order of
Mrs. C. J. Roberts, breeder of Siamesc
and Abyssinians. Mrs. Roberts decided
that as she had to move from Essex to the
Midlands, a caravan was just the thing
for transporting and accommodating her
family of cats. It has five pens, com-
plete with cat houses, and two " trees "
have been fixed within a lZfr. by 7ft.
shell. In addition, there is a bunk, gas

fire and wash basin for use during
emergency leline midwifery.

A famous American museum had a

telephone call asking whether there had
ever been two Pharoahs who were
brothers in ancient Egypt and if so what
were their names ? In the land of
quizzes museums are used to this kind
of enquiry and the caller rvas promised
an answer in due course. The matter
proved more difficult than anticipated
and eventually the whole Oriental
Department was engaged on the search.
After a couple of days rhey found the

names of two Pharoahs who had been
brothers and rang back the caller to
tell her. Then the museum official
said : ': As a matter of interest, why do

you want to know ? " Back came the
answer : " We have a couple of male
kittens who are brothers and we wanted
appropriate names for them." -(Extract

from the December issue of the excellent

" Ab2ssinian Neus Letter ").

Mrs. Lorna flill, authoress and
wife of the Vicar of Matfen, North-
urnbedand, is a wornan of action.
Ilearing the screams of captured
animals she searched the vicarage
glebe fields and found 28 gin traps,
which she prornptly uprooted and
durnped in a nearby river. Her own
cat Pharoah had to have a leg ampu-
tated after spending ten days with-
out food in one of these vile contrap-
tions. Mrs. Hill was subsequently
charged at flexharn with rnaliciously
darnaging traps belonging to a
rabbit catcher. She was ordered
to pay 22s. 3d. costs and given a
conditional discharge for a year.
Later she received a solicitor's
letter clairning {5 l9s. 0d., the value
of the traps and cornpensation fot
the rabbits which might have been
caught. Mrs. Hill is also a wornan
of determination : '( I am Pre-
paredrtt she says, " to fight a civil
court action before I pay these costs?
My conscience would not allow tne
to pay money which might be used
to buy rnore traps. ['d go to prison
f,or what I did if it would help to
have these traps abolished.tt

Mlcxnv.

I

flere's a Siarnese rnale with a title to be proud of ! He is Double Charnpion
ASTRA'S MORRIS LINDEX (i*p.), All Eastern and All Arnerican. Bted and
exported by Mrs. M. W. Richardson, of Ashtead, Surrey, Lindex is now owned

by Miss Agnes F. Rand, Mincola, New York.

Photo Nellys
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INTERNATIONAL SHOW
The Cercle F6lin de Paris held their

second International Show at the Salle
Wagram, writes Miss D. M. Collins, who
was again invited to judge, this time the
Shorthairs. The Show ran for three
days inNovember and some very nicc cats
were exhibired- see picrures opposite.

The main awards were : Best Long-
hair, Mme Bogard's Yaida de Laborde,
a White ; Best Shorthair, Mme Rouge's
Siamese Ariane de la Rouche Virey, by
Int. Ch. Silken Lucifer ; Best Neurer,
Mlle. Sindou's Blue Longhair Xvliane
de Laborde ; Best . Longhair Kitten,
Mlle Meynot's White male Beryi de
Laborde ; Best Shorthair I(itten, Dr.
Melchoir's Siamese Bankok-Rangoon.

Mme Pollin's rvonclerful brood queen

Ch. Letrouchka was on view with eleven
progeny, ten of which won lst and
Excellent, surely a record for any show I

There was an excellent entry of
European ratters this time and I wished
I had more prizes to award. First and
second prizes in males were won by
Kiki, a l0-year old Tabby-and-white-
a huge cat-and Mickey, an 8-year old
black. These handsome cats were ex-
hibited by a well-known store and were
provided wirh gaily decorated pens.

Al1 the Siamese had long tails, some
with slight kinks. Heads and coats were
fairly good but in nearly every case eyes
were too round.

Mme Linning, of Antwerp, judged the
Longhairs and we both were royally
entertained.

F'OII'trIICOMTNG SIIO1YS
1953 Proaoted by Veruc

3 February... ... *Southeru Couties Cat Ctub ... London
14 February .., Yorkshire Couty Cat Club ,.. Leeds

' * Denotes Show with Championship status

//d2"/W*2*/r*n'/-

Nema Worm Caosuies
soon putus right! No nasty
after - effects either. A
single treatmentis effective
in removing hookworms
and roundworms.

}'|E&IA
WORM GAPSUTES
A PARKE.DAVIS PBOOUCT

From all Chemists
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Mme Bogardts three lst Excellent C.A'C. winners at the Show
of the Cercle F6lin de Paris. They are-reading frorn left to
right-WINNIE DE LABORDE, Blue-eyed White, A ZAMBR-{
DU MONT-JOLY, Blue Longhair, and YAIDA DE LABORDE'

Orange-eyed White.

1"*

Another Paris winner (see report on page 22) was ARIANE DE
LA ROUCHE VIREYT Mrne Rouge's striking Siarnese fernale.
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New Yeur Gifts for Cut Loaers
STAMESE DESIGN BROOC^HES (actual size l€,, high x 14i,, wide)

So|idsi|ver,rhodiumfinish(untarnishab|e).'.

Artist enamelled in natural S.p, colours on soiid silver 
(U'sdfi-$4'00)

MANX DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size 1,, high x l{.,, wide) 
(U's'A'$6'00)

Silver oxidized metal
Fine. gilt on meta, g'l-
Solid silver, rhodium finish runtarnishabler 2516 ,:,Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver ... l}i,;

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
i:l:*l.1d^f il-or specialists in costume jiwellery. They are or nne quitity'with prain
DacK, lrtted wlth. lo.inr pin and catch. prices include purchase tix aird posrage.
Remittances should be made payable to ouR CATS Magazine and sent with or'der to :

BOX No, t6, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S,W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in anattractive gift box and enclose your personal messaqe orgreeting. .so ryany cat rovers have been'derighted with-these
Erooches that it is 

_ 
somewhat superfluous t6 add that theyare supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied'i 

- 
basii.
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AMERICAN NEWSLETTER

Paws a,eross"The Pond"
From BILLIE BANCROFT

-T-HE New York Chapter of
I Feline Friends held a con-
' lract bridge party last month

to benefit their animal work.
Thirty-two lables were in play ;

each table had a separate prize
for top-score and then there were
several door prizes. The top
door prize was a large attractive
doll-cat, a calico cat, if you
please. The lady who made it
received numbers of requests to
make more and the proceeds will
be turned over to Feline Friends.
The table prizes lvere smaller
doll-cats. El'err, one was happy
and I never had so mr-tch fun.
The husband of one of the mem-
bers insisted on making a speech
after the awarding of the gr-and
door prize. He maintained that
if we gave a calico cat, then there
should also be a gingham dog !

The member who made the cats
said she would make him such a
dog. Then there was another
drawing and all owners of dogs
were asked to step fbrward and
draw lor the extra prize. Tu'o-
thirds of the members u'alked to
the lront. Mt private opinion
is-that the Feline Friends are
also lriends of anv animals that
needhelP' 

* I
One of the California Shows (Los

Angeles) came across rvith a largc
number of entries, three hundred and
eighteen to be exact. l-here werc. o['

course, some absentees ; how many, I
do not know exactly, Matil Rotter was
All-Breed judge and this fact alone will
always attract an excellent gate. The
Siamese judge was Mrs. Marguerite

(American Associate Editor)

Goforth and the American Silver Fan-
ciers had Mrs. Edithe Schulte as their
judge. Durjng the judging one of these

three announced from herjudging bench:
" f'hese poor Siamese kits are hungry
and wc judges are not so stupid that we
do not know the difference between a
fed cat and a fat cat." I am speaking,
of course, of the Angel City Cat Fanciers
(C.F.A.). The Best Cat in Show was
Benveldt Rosemary, truly a beauty. Out
of all those entries she lzad to be good
and her owner, Mrs. Howell T. Mueller,
San Antonio, Texas, was not even
present. But hor'v justly proud is she

of little Rosemary I

***
Thc Crusaders are still going strong

ancl rolling up an unbelievable mem-
bership. I find this is one of the best

organizations lve har.e to lnterest mem-
bers in rhe genelal Fancl. Once a

memher qrrs to he a Crusader the next
step is to join one of the various Associa-
tions. I suggested they call themselves
the Novices Association. They seem to
have more novices than anything else

in their membership. There are, how-
ever, a few older breeders who are
directing*them' 

* *
The Garden State Show (managed by

Miss Elsie Hydon) went over the top
with a huge gate and an all-time record
entry-larger than any show this season.

No matter who is president of Garden
Statc or who the official high-brass is-if
Hydon manages-the show is outstand-
ing. Entries came from as far as thirty-
five hundred rniles just to plaee their
entries under Kathleen Yorke. From
the I'ar western points, the extreme north
as well as the states bordering on the
Gulf of Mexico, they came. Garden
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State was the best managed as weil as

one of the largest shows held this season.

The catalogue carried the Garden State
colors and featured a picture of that
charming breeder from Shawnee Catter;r
down Kentucky rvay, Nikhi Horner.
holding Champion Shawnec's Copper
Lustre. Several ofthe New York papers
carried piclures of thc All-Breed judgc.
Kathleen Yorke, She was also featurecl
in a three-hundred-word write-up bv
the Associated Press. Another out-
standing judge at this show was Mrs.

John Revington. Brisrol. Tennes'e".
Mrs. Revington is decide dly a top-bracket
judge-as well as one of the strictest
judges, conlorming to the rules absol-
utely (C.F.A.). If you make a win
under Revington or Saxby-Mabie you
really have accomplished somerhing.

***
The weather men in America have

been co-operating at most everr- shol'
this year. This service has enabled the

breeders {iom a distance to drive instead
of coming by rail or plane. Larger
attendances have resulted.

***.
A {irnny incidcnt corncs to mc from

one of the southern shows. It seems

Jo-Ann Simpson had an entry that was
hard to keep in the average show cage.
If the sliding cloors r,vere not locked, and
I mean a small padlock, Masked Lady
lvould get her nose under the edge of
the sliding door, then hcr paws, up
u'ould come the door and out she would
scramble. Jo-Ann sent hcr pet to a
cousin to enter in this show, neglecting
to tell her that the gates of the cage must
be locked. Lady was a perfectly behaved
cat until night time came. Everyone was
gone. Becoming lonesome, she opened
her cage and strolled around the show-
room. She found Joe the caretaker and
curled up beside him. Knorving where
the cat belonged. he took her back to her
cage. Ladv looked a bit resentful but
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soon quieted down, Joe had no soonct
dropped off to sleep than he was awak-
ened by a cuddling bundle offur. Again
he took her back to the cage and this time
he tied rhc door with a piecc 6f 511ing.

Some time before morning he was again
arvakened-the lady was with him again I

He decided to give up the unequal
struggle and let her stay. When he

started cleaning the room in the morning
the lady slept on, having had a restless

night. The owner's cousin ca me in

about eight-thirty to groom and care for
her charge and found the cage empt\'.
She dashed to the door and slammed it
and then rushed over to Joe, telling him
her cat was gone. " Yes, I knorv," Joe
replied, " 1ook over on my cot. She

slept with me last night."

REPORT FROM.
MISS YORKE

Irnrnediately after all the
exciterrrent ofthe record Gar-
den State Cat Club Show of
New Jerseyr Miss Kathleen
Yorke kindly airrnailed the
following brief account to
OUR CATS :

After being delayed for 24 hours on
account of the fog, I eventually got away
from Hurn Airport, near Bournemouth.
On the Sunday morning (7th December)
our plane touched dor.n at Idleuild.
the largest airport in the u'orld. I
received a great n'elcome from Miss
Hydon and members of the CIub. Letters
and telegrams ol greetings were waiting
for me lrom American, English and
Conrinental friends-a great joy ro me.

The Show was most successful and
Miss Hydon. r'ho is so experienced in
management, lvas supported by a good

entry-316 cats of all breeds. 'Ihere

were Grand Champions, Champions and
some were hoping for final points for
Championship honours.

Mrs. M. E. Hoag won Best in Shorv

with a really lovely Chinchilla female
Ch. Arlington's Sensation II, who
excelled in purity of colour with an even

sprinkling of ticking, giving a sparkling
effcct of great beauty. This cat had a
perfect balance of type, shape, head,

eyesJ etc. She was up against my Best

Siamese for Best Grand Champion, this
being Gr. Ch. Chindwin's Singumin of
Nervton, owned by Mrs. Virginia Cobb.
It was difficult to separate these two cats.
Mrs. Cobb's exhibit had already won
under the Specialty Siamese judge in the
Siamese Specialty Show.

Mrs. Hoag also showed a spectacular
Biue Cream kitten, Nor-Mont's Baji, of
her own breeding. I was also impressed
by a lovely Blue-eyed White presented in
perfect condition by Mr. A. De Santis,
prominent American lancier who had
many successes at the Shorv.

Siamese Seal Point Open Male was

Silken Pedro, owned by Mrs. John
Hoag, runner-up being Sukianga Sirocco,
bred, I believe, by our Mrs. Varcoe and
owned b,v Mrs. Combs. Sirocco is a
lovely cat, not quite at his best on the
dav. so the vounger one went over him.
These trvo rvill, I expect. change places

many times in the future. I liked the
finer bone of Silken Pedro, though his
points were not so dark.

Best Kitten was Morris Amanda, bred
by our Mrs. Richardson, and now
owned by Mrs. Rand. A worthy winner,
this kitten.

Novice Blue Winner

Mrs. Ruth Hayes did remarkably well
rvith her two cats. Grand Champion
Milky Ways Enchanted Prince, a
glorious Blue-eyed \\"hite. was winner
of his variety and his son Milky Ways
Legacy was an example of show fitness
and preparation. All the Whites were
in perfect {brm and had such excellent
head type.

Blues were good. Renown of Dunesk
looked well. He won lst but the
Winner Ribbon I awarded to a male
from the novice class, Khyben's Lari of
Birch Haven. A lot of applause greeted
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this decision. Renown was not in full
coat but he won his Ribbon under
Mrs. Revington in the Specialty Show.
The Blue Female Rosalie of Allington
got her lst under me but the Winner
Ribbon went to Ru-Ling Rosebud, who
was in excellent coat. Mrs. Revington
awarded her Ribbon to Rosalie, who
was brought all the way from Canada
by Mrs. Warren. This queen will take
a lot of beating next year.

Best Blue exhibit under both judges
was Mrs. Limpert's Ch. Dixi-Land
Montpelier Victor, a worthy Champion

and perfectly presented. Creams, Blue-
Creams, Reds and Blacks also were a
grand lot. Manx (10) and Abyssinian
(9) made a brave show. Best Manx was
Mrs. Betty Youngman's Tortie which
she bought for herself in the Isle of Man
in 1950. Best Abby. was Mrs. Donovan's
Chirn Sa-Hai Ricki, self-bred but with
English ancestry.

I must not omit to mention that Mrs.
Myrtle Shipe was an excellent worker for
me as clerk and Mr, Sven Nelson, who
stewarded for me for several breeds, was
exceptionally good and careful.

Amerieun Qaotes
We are indebted to Billie Bancroft, our Arnerican Associate
Editor, for this interesting collection of frank opinions passed
by exhibitors and visitors at the Garden State Club Show. It is
plainly evident that Miss Kathleen Yorhe did a fine job of work
for the Old Country and the British Cat Fancy. No cat judge
has succeeded yet in pleasing all of the people all of the tirne !

ELL, I don't know too much aboutjudging, You know I'm a novice breeder
and have only two cats. I have not entered them in Garden State-and I'm

I would like to have Miss Yorke judge them. She has poise and all thesorry, I woulcl lrke to nave IVIlss Y orke Judge tnem. Dne nas porse an(l all tne
breeders seem to have confidence in her, I guess I'm biased. You see, I happen to be
English, too. [Mrs. M.r.nroN Bnuuau, Ridgewood, NewJersey

I think it is a wonderful idea to have an English judge. I understand she is top-
ranking in England, being head of the G.C.C.F. or something-whatever that
stands for. She can't possibly know the owners over here. She will not show favoritism

-she 
will judge the cat on its merits alone. I came over three thousand miles to see

how she worked. I have no entries but I'm sorry now I did not bring some along.
Frankly, I like her. I'm going to Kansas City to see what she does there. I don't mind
telling you my Club sent me on just to give her " the once over."

[Mrs. Karun Gnav OvrnuaN, California
A group of teenagers in the balcony sent one of their number after me, I think there

were eieven of them. When I went up to them they wanted to know why Miss Yorke
wore her bracelet aboae her elbow. I promised to find out for them, which I did. On
the morning of the second day of the Show eleVen girls were wearing bracelets a la Torke-
by afternoon there were seventeen ! Mothers.reported to me that there had been a
raid on their jewel-boxes. She ,tas something-she really is on the ball-and I've agreed
with every decision she has made, She handles her cats well and overlooks nothing.

fJarr,rcs Canenxron, Boston, Mass.
I did not think the'decision on the Tortoiseshell was.very good. Victory Bell of

Mol-Cron has always been tops. Maybe she r's seven years old, so what ! She is good
now and she always wili be good. I think Miss Yorke is using English methods to judge
American cats. We want judging according to our own conformations.

[Mrs. R. C. NrxoN, Cincinnati, Ohio
One little breeder was taking her cat out of the judges' cage and as she was leaving

the platform she turned to Miss Yorke and said : " You know this cat came from
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Englancl ? " Judge Yorke stopped dead still in examining another entr-v' " Wel1,

bring her right back herc. I want to kiss her." And Kathleen Yorke did just that,

right square-bang on his nosc. what do I think of Miss Yorke ? well, first I'd like

to say she has personality plus and I have agreed with all her decisions.

lThe look that accompanied this statement had more meaning than the actual words-and uhat

a twinkle there uas in his e-yes ! This gentleman had no less than tuentlt entries and was himself

a judge). [AN-rHoNlr De SaNrrs, Longhill Road, Oaklanci, Nerv Jersey

Oh, don't ask me, I can't think. I'm so damn cold. Why don't they heat this

place ?-lThis was from an international importer uho had informed me dals earLier that she

could hardj aait until Miss Torke arriaedl.

[VrncrNre Cose, 374 Kendrick Street, Newton, Mass'

I think she is all she rvas reported to be-and then some ! [McGronv, Roxbury, Mass,

I think she is excellent ancl I like everything she has done so far. My two cat-children
got in a fight and messed themselves up, so I could not bring them. However, T have

one enterecl but just did not bring him' I{c also is too battered i " Good " does not

express just rvhat I mean when I speak of Miss Yorl<e. She delinitely has what it takes

to be an outstanding judge. lRouenr Bnucn, Brookl,vn, New York

I like her. I think she is good. She tvas very kind to me and I am pleased that I
macle the long trip from New Orleans. You know, of course, that I have made nrne

entries here I lMiss W. PonrEn. Nen' Orleans. La'

We think she is good for America. We need judges who are not biased,

[Mr. and Mrs. A. W. SnsnINc, New Milford, Ner,v Jersey

What do I think of \tliss Yorke ? \\'e11, I like her. That's what I think of her !

[Mrs. Juov SutrH, Staten Island, New York

I think she has turned in a su'ell performance. She certainly lvas good to me. She

is good, yes, but no better than what lve have here.

lN4rs. Dorre Wnuler, Elizabeth, NewJersey

Well, I think she is all right but for the life of me I can't see rvh,v it is necessary to

import a judge. our judges here at home are plenty good. In fact. I don't think therr:

are better judges anywhere than rvhat we have here in America.

[Mrs. W. G. Scnnnnnn, Newark, NewJersey

I consider her very good indeed and I'm happy to have placed my entries rrnder

her. [Mrs. H. S. WIrsou, Staten Island, Ne-w York

What do I think of N4iss Yorke ? We1l, I want to watch her judge ask me later.

fBnrr: O'DoNovaN, lvfiami, Florida
I am very pleased indeed. She l'as mcst kind to me and I like the l\'av she handles

the cats. [\4rs. Luc.+s B. C.ues. Lexington, Kentucky
I don't knorv. I reallv do not know. I can't uncierstanci iler decision regarding

Moonbeam and so many agrce t'ith me. I just don't knolv I

IMiss Vnnxon Cruu, Dunedin, Florida

Don't let anyone kid you, Billie. She is tops, absolutely tops.

. [Mrs. NINI Durr, Roselle, Nelv Jersey
I have no complaint to make. My boy got al1 that was coming to him.

[N{rs. Helnx Hrr-oenneNl, Brooklyn, New York

We1l, in the first placc, I passed on my opinion before Miss Yorke ever arrived. I
said she rvould be good-and she is good.-[Thisfrom an English ladl'1.

[Mrs. N{av LeiNn, Nerv York City
Oh. sh" is all right. but ue have just as goo'J hrr" I

[Miss ElrrN l-arr-rx, Sea Gate, Brooklyn, New York
My personal opinion of Miss Yorke is that she has a million dollar smile and were

she staying in Nerv York I'cl like to propose her for the Nerv York Social Register.

[Brrur BeNcnorr', Cloud Top, Rockaway I', NewJersey
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LEMTING
SIAMESE
KTTTENS

( s"P.)

Dam:
SIMA OF SHRUBLANDS
(daughter of Ch. Pita)

Sire :

CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA
PERTAMA

Breeder :

MRs. ELLA B. MARTI N
MORVEN, GT. BADDOW, CHELMSFORD, ESSEX

Phone: Gt. Baddow 317

Kittens selected individually on behalf of overseas clients.
No kitten exported until passed by a recognised Judge of
the Breed, All export details attended to personally.

Enquiries invited and orders thoughtfully executed.

Selected

WrolrNcroN SuNssrNr
RrccnrroN RosaolwN
Hanpun Brur Oncnro
Blupsrnn TwrNrr.r
ANToNIA oF ALLINGToN
FAer.AN or Ar,rrNcroN
JrlNptrn
Roylr- KrNc
l{or-ursnn.E CyalNo
SuruNcn Sr,r Bnrrzn
LrrNosEN BLossoM
BnvuNc Iru Du
Horrranso,ur Baunru
Pnpsrwrcx Ppntua
Mrsssrronr Ecno
PnEsrwrcr

Brur MooNrrcnr
llor-l,rcso.q.t-n Grsrllp
Ilolvrso.u-t KntsHr*a
Laxsy
Krnx.Nrsn
Srr.rrN Pnono
RyEcnoEr

Mysrtnrous Mrc<

"Piclure Pott" Photo

during 1952

to DunelN
to DunsaN
to Dune,\N
to DURBAN
to Dunuu
to DURBAN
to DURBAN
to DunenN
to Rnotr IsuNo, U.S.A
to DARTEN, CoNN, U.S.e.
to DunuN
to Cor-unnus, OHlo, U.S.A.
to AusrrN, Tnx,rs, U.S.A.
to AusrrN. Trxas, U.S.A.
to NoRTH BnaNrono,

CoNN, U.S.A.
ditto.
ditto.

and Exporteal

L.H. Cream M
L.H. Cream F
L.H. Blue F
L.H. Blue M
Chinchilla F
Chinchilla M
Manx F
Manx M
Siamese S.P. M
Siamese S.P. F
L.H. Cream F
Siamese B.P. F
Siamese S.P. F
Siamese S.P.'F
Siamese B.P. F

Siamese B.P. F
Siamese S.P. F
Siamese S.P. F
Manx F
Manx M
Siamese S.P. M

Siamese S.P. M

to
to
to HETDELBERG, Vrc., Ausr.
to Dalus, Tpx.q.s, U.S.A.
to DALLAS, Trxrs, U.S.A.
to DanreN, CoNn, U.S.A.

to MersounNr, AuslRALIA



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

R fiItS. JOAN TEIOIVIFSON
It/I popular and active
& Y r figio"6 in the Cat Fancy
f,or lnany years, breeder and
Enternational judge - tf,rrns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rrrost intenesting
entries concerning Personal-
ities, both hurnan and felirre.

A Chinchilla Irnport
It is rare to have nert's about an im-

portcd kitten. Mrs. Mollie Turney ol'

Holyport, Berkshire, rvas probabl.v mak-

ing cat history rvhen she \\'ent to Lonclon

Airport on December 22nc'L to collect a

Chinchilla male kitten named Kute Kit
Silver Flyer, bred by Mrs. Earl Nack of
Willow Grove, Pennsyh'ania, rvho has

bred so many U.S.A. Chinchilla and

Shaded Silver Champions. Silr'er Flyer
has been imported to provide an out-
cross lor rhis lor.lr varielY.

Mrs. Turney' rvritcs : " I lvas begin-

ning to get rvorricd as he hacl been taken

to Idlervild Airport Fridal' night and

was expected at Heath Rol' miclnigllt
Saturday but olving io erigine troubie and

a second delay because he rvas not
allol'ed to travel in a plane lvith horses,

he did not arrive until Monday. Hou'-
ever, hc purred loudly during the ten

minutes I rvas allorvecl to see him and

much enjoved his first tastc of English

rabbit. lihe things aborit him rvhich
impressed me wcre his slveet respcnslve

disposition, his lengih of coat, his lol'ely
green eyes and his sizc (at 5j months he

appeared to bc the size ofa young aclult).

He is lon'on the legs and I sincerely hopc

he will be beneficial to Chinchilla

breeders in this country' I am so look-

ing forrvard to maling Aphra to him.
Her last kitten, Bonar.ia Fifi (by Mrs.
Mcleod's Jamir: of Thame), has rvon

12 firsts, B seconds and rvas Best Chin-
chilla kitten."

" I expect you remember mv Blue

Chinchilla Sandra t-ho created interest

by rearing nine kittens in 1950 (pictured
in Oun Cars, December, 1950)' Un-
fortunately, I have lost her this ,vear.

Mated to Mrs. Aitken's Black Diamond
rvith the objec,t of commencing a line for

Smokes, she producccl ten I She reared

scven but I fcar thc big littcrs undermined

her constitution as she developecl clrink-

ing diabetes. I wanted to keep her back

but she rc{used lbod if not mated ; her

one interest in lifc rvas having and rearing

kittens. I have kept tlvo ofher last litter,
one a good step to$'ards a Smoke ; the

other for sentimental rcasons as she is
like her mother."

" I am looking lbrward to the daY

rvhen Kute Kit Silr.er Flycr comes out of
quarantine. It scems such a long time

until Junc."
A11 success to this enterprise. It will

be verv inLeresting to see this American
kitten and to follorv his fortunes.

Dutch Exports
A rvelcome letter has also reached me

lrom Miss Posthuma, of Haarlcm, Hol-
1and. Thc Cream female she bred and

exported to Mrs. Coreen Petta, of Wis-

consin, is norv Champion trlentl'eld Pink
Lady and nccd. only tuo Ponirs to

become a Doublc ChamPion in U.S.A.
(Cat Fanciers' Association). She has

lleen phorographed for newspaper write-

ups and was on two television shorvs in

.ll



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR
AND STOCK (Arranged

BREEDERS
alphabetically)

BCIURhIESIDE CATTERY
8lack, Cream and Blue-Cream persians

At Stud :
C,h. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAMOND.
Si-re of- 9h-ampion cats and Winning KiitensiAlro WIDDINGTON \^rEAVEf C;;;;Persian. proved sire.

^ ^^.y.Bl Fj. g. AtrKEN, BOURNEStDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel,: Burgheath 2754

DEEBANK BLUE & CREA}I
PERSIANS Kirtens of ou_tstanding

quattty usually for sale
AtStUd MALMARY TAFETEACE I -.SNAB HORNBLO\Ay'ER l. EIUES

DEEBANK TOBY Cream
Queens met ot Liverpool or Birkenhead

Erquiries.. _to l4lSS BULL, ELM COTTAGE
THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE

Thornton Hough 214

PRIORY BLUE & €REAM

BARVYETI RED TABBIES
At Srud i BARWELL DERRY

lst Ch, Notts & Derby, t952. lst Ch. S.C.C.C., t952
Young Stud, good deep colour and clear
markings, excellent in type and eye.Golour
. Beoutiful Red and lortie Kitrers

moy be booked in advonce
M.RS, DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWTCH ' Tel.: Sothouse 222

REDWATLS
G}IINCI{ILIAS & GREAMS

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS.
LIPHOOK, HANTS. Liphook 3204.

BARALAN PERSIANS
At Srud-Ch. BARALAN BOy BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens both at
home and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

Y.R_S..F, !. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOF

Tel: Bridgnorth 22gS

THE AI.I"INGTON BIUE
PERSIANS & G}TTNCHIILAS
Renowned throughout the world for tyD..cotour, coat and wide-awake eyes

l.1q.u.!ti9s for CATS AT STIJD or
YoUNG srOCK FOR sArE io

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON8 CRAUFOR_D RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS
Tel.: Maidenheod g13

POLDEN}ITtLS
CHINGHILLA3

PRIZE WNNERS
At Strd; pOLOEl.,t Ht LLS-HypERf ON

(proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
. MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kittens may be booked in advance to
approyed homes only

PER$IANS Atsrud j GEM oF pEirsFoRD
txceiltng in rype and wonder_

ful pale.colour, Sire of W;bum Srniti* una
many o-(her winning kimens. Fee 2.j gns.
A/so ot Stud : ELI'IWOOD CAVALIER. Love-ly Cream.
CLra llen ge C^errilicate win ner, Sourhern'Counries
t7JZ. ree I sns-

Ill._ q....p;v^rqs, ,,rlE rolly FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCK'S.

Gerrords Cross 2464

GORDON B. AILT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
ST. JOHNS, CRO\^/BOR()UGH

Crowborough 407
Enquiries invited forthe popular
Danehurst Longhairs _ 'Blue
Fersians, Creams and Chinchiltas

See displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

I SEIL BY COfiIPARISON
wHITE PERSIANS,;;;;;-
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only €hampions for Exeort
None for resale

BI LLI E BANCROFT, "CLO U D TOP.,'
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A,

TENDREENA CREAM
AND ELUE PERSIANS

At Stud: Ctl. TOL[ERTON TAt_ISMAN
(ex Parkwood Nerika and Walverdene Major)

Pure Pale CREAM, excellent type, deep coooer
eyes, siring strong healthy kittcns. Enouiries to
l1F.q. L. DYER, 37 oAKFIELD RoADSELLY PARK, BIRMTNGHAM (Tet, : i+eSr

Queens met New Street Stotibn

MRS. jOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS

AND BIUE-CREAMS
Bre.eder ofCh. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY OFPINSFOjD.(Denmark). Ch. noval oi' Flnllbi'o(New zeatand). Inr. Ch. TWTNKLE OF PENSFORD
!9:.".f"q.!tr_..91 TWtLtGr{T OF pENSFoiD' I;j;;DAWN OF PENSFORD and many o,t". L,c'*i';nli(.130 WICKHAM. WAY, BECKENHAft, (i-I{i

Beckenhom 6904

Please mention Oun Cars when reflying to adaertisewents



Milwaukee and Chicago. ller shorvpen

usually has chocolate brown draperies
and a matching rug. She is by Sedan

Cocktail (a son of Dickon ol Allington)
and she has many English cats in her
pcd igree.

Bentveld 1\epcta ancl Rosemarl' (l.ry
Int. Ch. Southway \{'izard) arc the two
Blue kittens I placed 1 ancl 2 in thcir
Open class at Rotterdam last February
and they are giving a very good account
of themselves in U.S.A. Mrs. Horvell
Mueller's Rosemary rvas Best Exhibit at
a Show in Calilornia and hcr lovely type
and coat arc outstanding. As she lives

in Texas, lvhich has an averagc summer
temperature of 100, it is remarkable that
she grows a long coat in early autumn.

The third sistcr in this lovcly trio,
Bentveld Dulce is owned by Mr. Barthol-
omew and was Best Exhibit at Nurem-
berg Shorv. A lovely typed Black,
Bentveld Black Sheep (purchascd b1'

Madame Bonnardot of Paris) has been

awarded two C.A.C.I.B. and Bentveld
Bubbles, another Black, u'on at Berne.

A1l are by Ch. Southrva,v \'\'izarcl. l'ho
has sired so many winners for Miss
Posthuma.

More Continental Winners

At Ghent, Tollerton Rosebud, a Crcam
l'emale, bred in England by Mrs. Oaklcy,
completed h"r' Champion'hip. .\r rhis

show, Madame Kroon-\6c1€1a's beauti-
ful Blue I'emalc. Int. Ch. Laska van Frisia
State (pictured in Oun C.crs. N{arch.
1952) was arvarcled thc Cirand Prix cl'

l{onneur, offered by the King of Belgium.

and was also Best in Show.

From Madame Sandoz comes lvclcome
news of the Int. Ch. Show at Berne,

Switzerlan<i, on December 6th and 7th.

She rvrites :-" Exhibitors came from
Switzerland, France, Italy, Gcrmany and
Austria, and the standard s-as vcry
high. We had a lot of very good cats

and some lovely English imports, arnong
them National and International Charn-
pions. Best Cat in Show was Madame
Ravel's Whitc Longhair, Jackotte of the

White Lady. Best male in Shorv, Blue

Longhair Chinaboy ofDunesk, won over
Signora Paganini's Blue Int. Ch. Wee

lVilliewinkie of Dunesk in his Open Class.

lVee \\rilliervinkie rvas first in the Int. Ch.
male class ancl both these linc cats are by
Ch. Baralan Boy Blue. In Int. Cham-
pion femalcs Mlle Perrin's White Long-
hair White Flower du Leman was first.

Best Kitten in Show, Mme Delmonico's
Bluc B'Nuolle de Novaggio, came from
pure British-brcd parents Int. Ch.
Southway Reveller ex Souvenir Mignon-
ette. Second in this class rvas Llfcombe
Sunset (bred here by Mrs. Douglas) and
Resen'e Best Kitten the Paris winning
Cream male Mme Sandoz's Boumabam-
ba cle la Viamala, again by British-bred
parcnlq. Other Engli.h expurts winning
high honours were the Chinchilla male
Florestan of Allington by Ch. Flambeau
of Allington. The Blue-Cream, Cham-
pion Trvilight of Pensford by Ch. Astra
of Pensford was ar'varded C.A.C.I.B.,
and the latter's Blue Cream daughter aiso

rvon first in kittens. The dam Parkr'vood

Nerika lvas sent out mated to him so

N{adame Sandoz lvas brceder of the kit
tcn, and ou'ner of the .frrst and Ch. Open
class Cream male C-]lenfield Pius Pcter-
kin by Ch. Oxlels Peter John."

From Mrs. N{agnusson, of Stockholm,
comes good ncs's that her Seal Point
Siamese male Sabukia Sinbad (by
Lindale Simon Pie) became a Champion
at Amsterdam and (.)uantocks Gossamer
(by Ch. Morris Tudor) u'as arvarded her
second Clhallenge cert. and Best Siamese
in Shot.

N4rs. Lorcntzen. of Copenhagen,
rvritcs : " Silkcn Rosy Rascal cloes well
at N{rs. Poulsen's. She is a lovely cat,
very sweet tempered and understands
Danish nolv. I saw her the day after
her arrival and it was {unny to watch her

IhIMUNTSATION
Cat Flu

Feline Enteritis
Sera and Vaccine for
prevention and cure

Details from: VETRINAID PRODUCTS
I22 SUNNINGFIELDS ROAD, LONDON, N.W.4
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when I spoke to her in her native tongue.
She pricked her ears and looked at me.
When I spoke Danish she did not react.
She is very happy and much loved.,,

Mrs. Varcoe te1ls me the litter brother
Silkcn Pedro has been purchased bv
Mrs. lloag, Darien, Connecticut, U.S.A.,
as a mate for Sukianga Seabreeze, brcd
and exported by Mrs. Varcoe.

Mrs. Henn is busl' ciut in Salop prepar-
ing lor her onl1. daughter's rvedding in the
spring. But she has kindl_v sent ncws
of U.S.A. successes. The fine Black malc
Ch. Baralan Samson, b1, Ch. Deebank
Michael, bred by her, rvas exported in
August and by October had become
an American Champion. Baralan Ce1-
este by Ch. Baralan Boy Blue also
achieved this honour. Both are by a
lovely Tortoiseshell, Fireball of Takelev.
Baralan Mistress Midnight, an American
Double Champion is thc same breeding
as Celeste.

Mrs. llenn \{as \:erv sorrv to let
Sarnson go so far al al but lbund kceping
t\,vo studs too rnuch Ibr hcr ancl parling

with Ch. Baralan Boy Blue was unthink-
able.

Samson and Celeste are owned by Mr.
and Mrs. C. Gibson, of Norfolk, Virginia.

Mrs. K, R. Williams wnres :-
" Doneraile Daria (by Sukianga Sirocco
and Doneraile Deb Too) rvas taken back
to Switzerland by Mrs. Tappert and at
her first Show at Berne u'as Best Short-
hair kitten. Her owner was delighted
and telephoned me. I have a Seal point
Siamese male going to Australia and a
lemale to Neu. Zealand in the near
lUlrrre_--

British breeders can give themselves
a pat on the back when their stock wins
so consistently abroad and it is a tribute
to the quality the)/ are sending.

Ilorne News

Nolv ior news nearer home. Miss
Bull. ol Thornton Hough, Cheshire,
r'r'rites : " Dear old Walverdene Major
had a stroke and died recently. He is
vt-rv much missed. I har.e lrom N4rs.
Sheppard a very nice Cream male who
rvill, I hope, take Major's place. He is
beautilullv bred by Ch. .Astra out of a
queen b;. Ch. Widdington l{arden. so
should be a good outcross lbr the
Creams. I have Major's last daughter
so these should make a good pair. Horn-
blower, my Blue male, is lovely now and
should be an excellent stud. He has
sired some r.ery nice kittens. I have
some goocl queens all rvell bred and my .

latest is a daughter of Ch. Southway
Crusader named lIuilo Blue Dream. I
had such a hrnny letter a lew days ago
lrom someone in Somerset, obviously a
novice, asking when would it be con_
venient to send Tafeteace to visit her
queen."

Mrs. Dallison, owner of the White
Longhair (Best Longhair Kitten in Show
at the N.c.c. ch. Show), tells me Dal-
mond Damarette " had a stormy entry
into the world as on the night she was
born r'r'e had a terrible thunderstorm ancl
a shop near us was struck by lightning,
All lights il.ent out and the noise fright-
ened Rose (Damarette's mother) very

tor Siamese

250.

A '$hotet

At LOW KNAP Siarnese Cats
are boarded in ideal conditions
and looked after by Dr. and
Mrs. Francis who loye and
understand them.

Stringent precautions are taken
against the possible introduction
of infectious disease and no cat
can be accepted without our
own Certificate of Health.
signed try the owner.

Photographs and detailed pros-
pectus from
DR. and MRS. FRANCIS
LOW KNAP, HALSTOCK.
Nr. YEOVIL, SOMERSET.

Tel.

J?



much and later on her milk leli her ancl

my Blue-Cream was foster to Damarette.
Our cats have liberty and home life. \Ve

think Kent a grand county for them."

Notts and Derby
Over 150 cxhibits were prescntecl at

the eighth Championship Show' of thc

Notts ancL Derby Cat Club on Janr-iArv
9th.

Mrs. M. E. llastol' (the honorari'
Secretary) organised :it with the Lrclp of
the Committee and she provcd a I'cr,v

capable sholv managcr. Ever;rone ap-

pearcd cheerv and there n'as the usual

excelient team lvork that is a grcat featurc

of our sholvs. It li'as good to have

Miss Kathleen Yorke safely bacli aftcr
her Atlantic flight and she received a

warm welcome from us a1l-.

The Chinchillas were in hnc form

and looked lovcly. 'Ihey were awarded
premier honours, Miss Langston's Ch.
Flambeau o{ Allington being Best Long-
hair Cat in Show. He is a fine male with
a lovely expression. The same owner's
Mark of Allington, a son of Flambeau,
rvas Best Longhair Kitten. Mrs. Lamb's
Seal Point Siarnese Pincop Simon was

Bcst Shorthair Cat and to Mrs. Matthelr'
'6n', Blire Poinl Siam, se F"rnr.ig Z) n
n'cnt the arvard for Best Shorthair Kitten.

I!{iss Sheila h'{cE-wan's Bluc Trenion
Ilustcr ]Jro'rn. a cat lvhich ercclk:d in
type, was Best l-onghair. |ieuter and
Mrs. Rorkc's Seal ]loint Siamesc Fristinc
Fhu-F{i, anot}rcr lovely pet, 1ed the
Shorthair neuters. I\{rs. NIcVady had
the rarc double honour of brecding and

ol'ning the u'inning Bluc male, Ch. Gav-
dene Rudolph, and the rvinning Blue

fcmale. Gaydene Candv I{isses, who, was
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DALMOND DAMARETTE, Orange-eyed Longhair White bred
by Mrs. M, Dallison, flersdenr' Nr. Canterboty (:1{:, th.
Clrreg Cracker) had ti a stormy entry into the world." See
references to this nice cat on this and preceding page.
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awarded her third certificate. She is a
very beautiful queen with the lovely large
copper eyes so essential in this variety.
Ch. Jewel of Dunesk and this queen are
daughters of Mrs. Henn's Ch. Baralan
Boy Blue and are a great credit to him,
He appears to bc prepotent to reproducc
himself and to throw back to his lovely
sire Ch. Deebank Michael.

Mr. Gordon Allt's home-bred Cream
female, Danehurst Princess, also attaincd
her third certificate, a result which gave
many of us pleasure. Mr. AIlt is a gener-
ous supporter o1'the shows and the Fancy
in general and it was nice to see his cats
becoming Champions al tsu conse.uti\ e

shows. 'His previous Championship win
was rvith the Chinchilla Redrvalls Jack
Frost.

Mrs. E. H. Tomlinson's Tortoiseshell
Ch. Pekeholm Pomana won yet another
certificate, also Mrs. Chapman's Tortie
and White Ch. Hendon Show Maiden.
Both were looking iovely.

White Longhairs have become a com-
paratively rare variety nowadays and
not a single Blue-eyed or Orange-eyed

exhibit appeared. But Master Roger
Parker's Ch. Pinewood White Heather
saved the situation by winning lor the
\,Vhite Shorthairs.

At every all-breed Championship Show
this season with only two exceptions a
Chinchilla has been Best Longhair
Adult. It is a tribute to their quality.
Sotne ofthe Blues brought out for Best in
Show have been iovely but murky winter
alternoons are apt to accentuate the
slightest variation in shade and the fact
that this ceremony usuall)' takes place
in artificial light does not help them.

It was nice to see Mrs. Brice-Webb
.judging Blue kittens and I thoroughly
enjoyed rny day tripping about as her
ster.vard, tith all the pleasure of handling
the exhibits r,vithout any responsibility
o1' ailocating the arvards. It reminded
me of my pre-rvar days.

The breeding season is already here
and we wonder what it will bring. The
Southern Counties Cat Club Ch. Show
at the Royai Horticultural Hall on
February 3rd will be a grand fina1e to an
exceptionally good series of shows.

CATS are
contented 0n

WILES !
Every tin of WILES Cat Food is
concentrated goodness, a blend of
fresh fish, protein and vitamins,
designed to keep cats fit and
playful. Economical, too, because
WILES is so packed with goodness.

WTIES
CAT FOOD

I{OTE THE PBICE I

l0*a . * ru
l/6 - r ru.
in sealed tins

WILES.\nlOODMANSEY. BEVERI.EY. YORKS



IIARTIAL
l[IU

who finished his London
season with a First and

Challenge Certificate at
the Croydon Show.

Mlss NoRNI INA l\f .

MARS HA L t. of
Rosebank, Tattenham Road,
Brockenhurst, Hants., owner-
breeder of the Martial
Siamese, writes:-

" I am writing on behalf of
my Siamese 'Martial Miu,'
whose photograph I enclose,

to thank you for the Kit'zYme
Special which he received at
the Festival Show.

Miu has n'on quite a lol
of prizes this season but was

much more interested in his
i'iii"iot, thanin all the others put togethet ! Actually, we had just bought a cattery

pik Our, as all my cats and kittens have Kt'zyme from a.few weeks old' we c'n nerer

have too manY.

I steppecl Miu's close up to 6 tablets a tlay v'hen he was teething and I.have net'er

hacl the hrort ,o reduce to the normal two a clay et,er since' However he has recentlv

i.ro-" a proud father, so perhaps he neecls the extra to keep his strength up .for .future

stud work.
Miu has alreacfi'won 29 cru'ctnls int'luding 8 First.s,8 Seconds and 6 Thirrls at

Lonrlon Shows this seasotr"'

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a Purgative

l(it..zvr?Ee
VITAMIN . RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS' FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4f',750 for 8/'

KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Litercture Free on Request

, lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHILIIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0

Photogruph bv:- A' Shroudet. Htttn, Christchtth'



DIREGTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

COGKHEDGES SEAL POINT
SIAMESE GATTERY

3 STUD CATS
Cats and Kittens for sale to approved homarolty. Detivered free within radiu. of 50mil6s. 6 guineat Males, 4 guinear fcmati:.

,nspection of Cottery ony timc by appointmcnt.

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud : PRESTWTCK PR|THIE pAL
Fee t2-2-O

DEVORAN DONALD
Fee f2-i2-6

Kittens usually for sale
Particula-rs.from - MRS. pRtCE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHIY. UCNii__-ELD ROAD, BUSHE\
Phone - Wotford 5621

THE MISSETFORE STRAIN
OF BLUE POINTS

For Type and pale Coats

Breeders ; MA.IOR & MRS. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS

Burlev 2160

8A!i fi *E. 
A RM trAG E' t3: -ii'.?,ff t,ilSir?

SIAMESE IN THE
MIDDLE EAST

AtStud: cH. HtLLcRoss soNG
Winner of many awards and sire of

Champions.
HILLCROSS RASMI

Kittens sent by air to many countries
MRS. S. DRUCE, P.O. BOX 454,

NICOSIA, CYPRUS.

PRESTWICK
SIAMESE CATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breeder of Clr, Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perak, Ch. prestwi ct peiiini,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-pertama ana many ott iii,

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
f.tcH PRESTW|CK, CHtDD|NGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Station - Hoslcmcrc

MOu/HAY SIAMESE
s.p. ar sruo

All prizewinners and siring winnen
MISS D. L. M. THOMAS

oRCHARD_ _tg.usE, CATSFTELD,
NT. BATTLE, SUSSEX.

Tel.: Ninfield 434

FERNREIG SIAHESE HI LTGROSS SIAMESE
At StUd J MAIZ - MOR - MARQUIS
Bcrt Shorthair Kitten at five 1950/51 C.C. Shows.Bcst Kitten at S.C.C.C. Show 1951. 1.rl C;:Herts &_Mdx. Sept. 1952. Other wins i"itraJfj
Firsts, 13 Cups, Fec: 2l eilineii r.cli,
l91yr_cyl91s_ fron MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LllJpBlpgE_F.tgusE, e17 HAGLEy noAo vie-si
QUINTON, Bf RMTNGHAM 32. Woodgite fj-53

f L'it'a*+'.:!f E$i8,i.=ii.;:+:#,i
lst & Ch, S.C.C.S.. tgsi).
Hillcross . St_ock have' won oyar JoOawaros, Inctuding many Firsts andSpeciats t945--52.. (itt.n" notii'i"i tip.]cye colour & light coats,

I.R!. F.. IgwF, Ftar one, DANEHURST,OLD LANE, CROWBOROUGH, STJSS-Ei

MORRIS StAlrtESE
At Stud ; MORRIS PADISHAH

Ba3r Exhibit K.K.N.C.C. i95O
- - -Ba3t Shorthair Kitton, Olympia, l95OWinncr of 14 Firrtr and many'other'ewerdr

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521 SURREY

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Stud to opDroved aueens:
C.H. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.p.) Winnerof 7 Challenge Certificates ana' Beit exiii6ii
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire ot Ct"mpioni.
CH.. MORRIS TUDOR (S.p.) Winner'oi 7Lhailenge cerrificates. Besc S.H. Nar. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midtand C.C. Ctr. Strow, tgSblSi.

Potticuldrs from MRS. O. M. LAMB...TWY-LANDS,'' 
G RANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,

NR. BfRMfNGHAM Tet.: Hatesowin 1)z'i

PETROZANNE CATTERY
I (MRs. c. J. RoBERTS)

I Abyssinian & Siamese

I At Srud j

i HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS
I Ktrtens usually for sole

| lT'iif{"^glii"Eil,idi,lll: efYlFs

GRACEDIEU 3IAMESE
At Stud: MYSTTC DREAMER

lrt & Ch. i945, lst & Ch. 1948, lst prize StudNotts., t94t, 1950 & t9st. Spe.i"t" tq pa-il
coat & Best Eye Colour,

KITTENS excelling -in-type, whiptails and
sweet disposition.

l"!B:__ 9... E MATTHES,. ALTON LODGE,
NANPANTAN, LOUGH6OROUG g, I-EICS]

Tel. : NanDonton 258

Plcasc menlion Oun Clrs when reptli,ng to adueylisements



DONERAIIE SIAIIESE havc a world-widG reputation for Tvpc, Eve colour
.nd Gcntl! Temperament. EXPORTED KITTENS constant-ly attain.the highest awa.rds
rt .hows in U:S.A., Australia; New Zealand, South Africa and other countriGs'

studs : DoNERATLE DEKHo i f?!illn"lt.ll"t"i,
SALEWHEEL srMKrN i 3jhi5l?t.0"'..
SUKIANOA SIROCCO , Ch' Clonlost Yo Yo

Best Kitren S.C.C.C. 1952 I Foxburrow Runlie

lnquiries for Studs, Kittens and my book MRS' KATHLEEN R' WILLIAMS'
r;t'he Breeding ard Management 

-of the 92, CHILTERN ROAD, stlJTON' SURREY'
siamGse cat " -to :' -' vlc 1389

SUKTANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character,
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three tst prize litters, a Best S.H.

Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS, I. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

PEDIGREE FORMS at 2s. per dozen

(post free) are obtainable from " Our
Cats " Magazine, 4, Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g.

Larger quantities available al pro

rata rates,

SILVER MOTH AZURE ANGEL' an Arnerican Double
Charnpion, is a grand-daughter of English-bred Blue Long-
hair Wanda of Dunesk. Ptoud breeder-owner is Mrs.
Florence Kernrner, who conducts her Silver Moth Cattery

at Biadenton, Florida;

JY



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The ratc for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be reieived by not later t'han
the 7th oJ the month preceding the month of issue. please write ,icopy', clearlv
and post with appropriate remittance to oun cers MecezrNr, 4 carlto'n'MarrsionJ,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. S. Use of Box No. cost, r/- extra.

At Stud Miscellaneous
SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (BIue Petsiu).
sire Int. Qh. Southway Ni.eholas, dam Sco-
Kalisa. Fee {2 2s. and, carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE (Blue Persian). sire
Sco-Ruston Rarisant, dam lfendon'Lady
Griselda. Fee {2 2s, and carrrage.
CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla).
sire Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi. dam Red-
walis Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
9!9yn !$!J52, Eee {2 2s, and carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream PersianL sire
Twe-edledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey-Mis-
chief. Fee g2 2s. and. carriage. Regiitered
queens only.-Gordon B, Alli, F.Z.S:. Dane-
hurst_ Cattery, gld Lane, St. Johns,Crowborough, Tel. : Crowborough 407. -

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
monfield Road, Barnslead, Surriy. Tet. :
Burgh HeatL 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
PI4qE PIAMOND (Black Longhair) and
WfDDINGTON WEAVER (Cream Persian).

S.P. SIAMESE PROUD BRUTUS, Sire Ch.
Slades Cross Shahid, Dam The Tschudi Nw.
Very afiectionate, deep blue eyes. Fee {2 2s.
plus carriage.-Mrs. lValters, Milbury
Lodge, Ferring, Sussex. Tel. : Goring-by-
Sea 42449,

D-ENF,Iq VE-TERINARY HERBAL PRODUC TS
LT.D., 24^HOLBE_I-I\ PLACE,SLOANE SQUARi
i;_Si"?1"ift""'f3;,&"1::'.;i""f &"r'lf":yJE\IS,_ DTETS, KTTTEN REARTNG,
QUEINS IN KITTEN. [Jse our WORLD
I4-Y_O_US TREATMENT for cAT ,iiEE_NTERITIS and WORMS. Write or telej
p_Lo39 I'or full particulars of our MANyHERBAL PREP{RATIONS.

TIIE., ,T{1 -. lqccER MAGAZTNE, themonthly.British Dog Magazine for dog own_ers.and alo.g lover_s everywhere. Fully iuus_trated aad complete with informative fea-tures .and instructive articles, Annualsubscription lls. ,inc. postage, for twelve
issue-s.-_ The Tait-lVagger Malazine, 356_360Gray's fnn Road, London. W:C.f.

qEAUTIFL'L Nylon ffarness-Collar-Lead
c-at-se:s 12s.6d., Rayon Kitten-sets 10s..siamese coats, coloured blankets, toys.Collier & .Collier, 9 Denewood lioad,Itournemouth.

SIAMESE- Seal- Point Kittens, born OctoberrJtn, good pedigree, sire flillcross Shenqson.
g:re^en not shorvn. eueens {4 4s, _Cli;;b:
lfr":rflJi.r#:. d, Teddinston. Terephone i

s.p.-srarvresrffi
s^yaFtn, nealhy, tively, house_trained. Males*,r cs., _lemales {{ 4s. _Lamb, .. Elmway,,'(ierrards Cross. Tel. : 2555-

For Sale For Sale
BURMESE Kittens, 7 months, males suit-
able lor 6tud or showing or make most
beautiful pets.* Dt. Atwell, 50 Earl Marshal
Road, Sheffield. Tel. : 36143.

PEDIGREE Brown & Red Tabtry PERSIAN
Kittens, parents good winners, Also MANX.
From {3 3s., carriage paid, good homes
only.-Lambett, Thie Dollagh, Ballaugh,
Isle ol Man.

--

LAURENTIDE SEAI. & BIUE POINT SIAMESE
& RUSSIAI{ BLUES

Excel os pets
Scientifically bred for staminaand other desirable qualities

Kittens usually for sale
from prize winiring eueens

Seal Point Siamese and Russian Blue
Studs available to approved eueeni

MRS. A. HI\RGREAVES, F.Z.S.
NETHERTON HOUSE DREWSTETGNTON
NR. EXETER, DEVON . Drewsteignton 2it

LAURENTIDE JADE



lls.taciatel Prers Pholo

Our picture was taken at an International Cat Show held in Paris.
Exhibitor Claire Maffei faces the camera rnuch rnore composed and

serene than Riton, her 3! year-old Longhair Tabby.



A cat needs more than scraps inside
him. He needs lThiskas-the food
that will supply his body wirh essen_
tial vitamins. lfhiskas grves vour
cat aitamin-oitality-the secret of a
long healthy life free fiom all the
many ailments that attack an under_

nourished cai. Lovely to look at and
full of energy the live-long day -that's a $Thiskas-fed cat. Buy your
pet a carton of lfhiskas zoza. It,s verv
economical. Just mix it with table
scraps for the richest, healthiest meal
a fortunate puss ever had.

but Y|TAM|]{'HUI{GER gan make a cat,s rife a misery

$fhiskas
$ives a cat ,lf tTAMlil.VlTlLlTy'

CHAPPIE LIMITED
MELTON MOWBRAY. LEICESTERSHIRE

o*i:!',i,";:ti,3::i'nj'r*u,k"y:'x, 
py g:i 'i!'o," trtr:i::of,:,"i,f;:t:I,iilloll!:';,

Clapham Road, London, 5.1,1/.9


